Sex differences in appetitive learning of mice.
Learning abilities of male and female ddY mice were compared in two appetitive tasks (a lever-press task and an 8-arm radial maze task), and two avoidance tasks (a shuttle box task and a light-dark discrimination T-maze task). In the two types of appetitive learning, male mice were significantly superior to female mice. Sex differences were particularly apparent in the acquisition process. In contrast, there was no significant sex difference in learning of the two avoidance tasks. A sex difference in appetitive learning was not found in juvenile mice prior to sexual maturation, and the mice which had established a lever-press response as juveniles did not show any significant difference in the performance level when tested as adults. Thus, a sex difference appeared only in the acquisition stage of adult mice. These results suggest that there exists a sex difference in motivation level for hunting food but not for feeding, and that it causes a sex difference in appetitive learning.